











??? (Talmy 1985)?Talmy (1991; 2000) ?????????????????????????
????????????????2?????????????????????????????
??????????????????? (verb-framed language)??????????????3?
?????????????????? (satellite-framed language)????2?????? 
? ???????????? (Croft et al. 2010; Beavers et al. 2010) ??1???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????




???????????????? 2???????????? (enclitics) ??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
??? (-um-/mag- ??)????????? (-in-)??????? (-an)???????? (i-) ?4????
???????????????????????????? (Symmetrical voice system: Himmmelmann 
2005) ?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? (actor) ? NOM ?????
???? (undergoer) ? GEN ?????????????3???????????? ???? GEN ?
????????? NOM ???????????????????Van Valin 2005; Van Valin and LaPolla 
1997???????? 
3?????? (satellite) ????Talmy??????? “the grammatical category of any constituent other than 
a noun-phrase or prepositional-phrase complement that is in a sister relation to the verb root. It relates to the 
verb root as a dependent to a head.” (2000: 102) ????????Talmy (2009) ????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????






 (1)    Satellite-framed5  
    L<um>utang  ang  lata  pa-labas  ng  kueba  
    PFV:AV:float     NOM  can  PA-out     GEN cave 
    ‘The can floated out of the cave.’ 
 (2)    Verb-framed  
    Pa-lutang na   l<um>abas  ang  lata   ng  kueba.  
    PA-float   LK    PFV:AV:go.out   NOM  can   GEN cave 
     ‘The can floated out of the cave.’ 
 
 (1) ? (2) ????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? (1) ??????? labas ‘out’ ??? pa- (Schachter and Otanes 1972) 

















                                            
4 ????????????????????????3.1????????? 
5 ???????????????????????????????????????[ŋ] ? ‘ng’ ?????



















? Talmy (1991; 2000) ?????????????????????? (Framing event) ????






 “In the Manner relation, ... the Co-event co-occurs with the Motion event and is conceptualized 
 as an additional activity that the Figure of the Motion event exhibits—an activity that directly 
 pertains to the Motion event but that is distinct  from it. In this conceptualization, the Co-event 
 can “pertain” to the Motion event in several ways, such as by interacting with it, affecting it or 













? ?????????????Allen et al. (2007) ?????????? (Manner-Inherent) ???
??????? (Manner-Incidental) ????????????????????????????




? ?????????????????Croft et al. (2010) ???????????????????
??Talmy (2000) ?????? (Concomitance) ??? (Manner) ??????????????
???????????????Wienold 1995? Slobin 1997; 2000?????Talmy??????
????????????She wore a green dress to the party ? I whistled past the graveyard ????
?? (2000: 46)??????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? 








??? (1) ???????????????????????????????? pa-??????
???1?????????????????????????????????????????
????? pa- ????????????????????? pa- ???????????  
 
 (1)    L<um>utang   ang  lata   pa-labas  ng  kueba  
   PFV:AV:float       NOM  can   PA-out    GEN  cave 
   ‘The can floated out of the cave.’ 
 
??????? pa- ????????????????????? (3)??? (4) ? (5) ????
???????? pa- ??????????????????????????????? 
 
 (3)    Nag-lakad   si      Maria   pa-tawid   ng  kalsada   pa-punta  sa   akin.   
   PFV:AV-walk  P.NOM  Maria   PA-cross    GEN street     PA-go      LOC 1SG.OBL 
   ‘Maria walked across the street to me.   
 (4)   Ini-hagis      ng  lalaki   ang  lata   pa-labas    sa   bintana. 
         PFV:cv-throw  GEN man   NOM  can   PA-go.down  LOC window  
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         ‘The man threw the can out of the window.’ 
 (5)    H<in>ila-ø  niya      ako       pa-tayo. 
         PFV:pull-PV    3SG.GEN   1SG.NOM   PA-stand.up 
         ‘He pulled me to my feet.’ 
 
? 2 ???????? (linker; LK) ???????????????????? na ???????
????????? =ng ?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????? (?? 2016; Schachter and Otanes 1972)??????????????
????? 
 
 (6)    Nag-ma~madali=ng   l<um>abas    si      Ricky. 
         IPFV:AV:hurry=LK       PFV:AV:go.out     P.NOM  Ricky 
         ‘Ricky rushed out of the room.’  
 (7)    <Um>i~iyak    siya=ng       <um>alis    sa   kuwarto. 
         AV:IPFV:cry        3SG.NOM=LK   PFV:AV:leave    LOC room 







 (8)    *Nag-madali=ng   l<um>abas     si      Ricky.                 (cf. 6) 
         PFV:AV-hurry=LK    PFV:AV:go.out     P.NOM  Ricky 
         ‘Ricky rushed out.’ 
 (9)    *Nag-lu~luto  si      Nanay   na   nag-ba~basa   ako.  
         IPFV:AV:cook    P.NOM  mother  LK   IPFV:AV:read    1SG.NOM 
         ‘My mother cooked while I was reading.’ 
 
????????2????????????????????????? (10) ?????? 
 
 (10)    T<um>a~takbo=ng  l<um>abas   ang  lalaki    pa-punta  sa   akin.   
         IPFV:AV:run=LK         PFV.AV:out       NOM  man    PA-go      LOC 1SG.OBL 




? ???????????????????????????????????? sa ‘to, at, from’; 
mula ‘from’; hanggang ‘reaching’; buhat ‘from’; galing ‘originate from’ ???????????????
???????????????????????? 
 
 (11)    Nag-lakad    ako      mula  sa    bahay ko       hanggang  sa   kampus. 
          PFV:AV-walk   1SG.NOM  from   LOC  house 1SG.GEN   reaching    LOC campus     
          ‘I walked from my house to the campus.’   
 (12)    P<um>unta  siya       sa   airport   galing         sa   TriNoma.  
          PFV:AV:go      3SG.NOM   LOC airport   originate.from   LOC TriNoma 
          ‘Jenn went to the airport from TriNoma.’ 
 
3.1? ???????




?????????????????????????(13) ???? pa- ???????????
???????????? lumakad ‘to walk’ ?????????????? (14) ????????
?????????????????????????? umuwi ‘to go home’ ???????? 
 
 (13)    L<um>akad  si       Mhawi    pa-akyat   sa   bundok. 
          PFV.AV:walk    P.NOM   Mhawi    PA-climb    LOC mountain 
          ‘Mhawi walked up the mountain.’ 
 (14)    K<um>a~kanta =ng    <um>uwi     si     Lucy. 
          IPFV:AV:sing=LK           PFV:AV:go.home   P.NOM  Lucy 
          ‘Lucy went home singing.’ 
? ?






 (15)    K<um>a~kanta =ng    <um>u~uwi    si     Lucy. 
          IPFV:AV:sing=LK           IPFV:AV:go.home   P.NOM  Lucy 
















?2  ??????? 
# ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Event 
P-1 ? ?????????????? 
M-1 ? ?????????? 
M-2 ? ???????????? 
M-3 ? 2?????1?????????????? 
M-4 ? ???????????? 
M-5 ? ??????????????? 
M-6 ? ????????????? 
M-7 ? ??????????? 
M-8 ? ???????????????? 
M-9 ? ?????????????? 
M-10 ? ??????????????????? 











?1  ???????????????? 
 
? ???????????????????????? 18 ??????????????????
???????????????? pa- ???????????????????? 
 
 (16)    May     mga  tao=ng     nag-ma~madali   pa-baba     ng   hagdan.  
          there.be  PL    person=LK   IPFV:AV:rush      PA-go.down  GEN  stairs  
          ‘There is a person who is rushing down the stairs.’ (M-3) 
 (17)    Nag-la~lakad   yung    babae    pa-baba     ng  hagdan.  
          IPFV:AV:walk     DIS.NOM  woman   PA-go.down  GEN stairs 
          ‘The woman is walking down the stairs.’ (M-4) 
 (18)    T<um>alon     pa-baba      yung    lalaki. 
          PFV.AV:jump      PA-go.down   DIS.NOM  man 






 (19)    Pa-talong     b<um>aba    yung     lalaki.                     (cf. 17) 
          PA-jump.LK   PFV.AV:go.down   DIS.NOM   man 
          ‘The man jumped down.’ 
 









78% (18) % 13% (3)% 9% (2)%
Satellite-framing% Complex clause % Verb-framing%
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 (20)    T<um>alon    ang  lalaki    mula  sa    mataas  na  lugar. 
          PFV.AV:jump     NOM  man    from  LOC  high    LK  place 
          ‘The man jumped down from the high place.’ (M-7)  
 (21)    L<um>undag    siya      sa  bakod. 
          PFV.AV:jump       3SG.NOM  LOC fence  
          ‘He jumped off the fence.’ (M-7) 
 (22)    Doon   t<um>alsik    yung     bola   sa  pader. 
          there   PFV.AV:splash    DIS.NOM   ball   LOC wall  
          ‘The ball splashed to the wall.’ (M-9) 
 (23)    May     t<um>albog    na   bola   mula  kung saan. 
          there.be  PFV.AV:bounce   LK   ball   from   somewhere 
          ‘There was a ball coming from somewhere and it bounced back.’ (M-9) 
 (24)    T<um>a~takbo  sila      pa-labas galing        sa    isa=ng   building. 
          IPFV:AV:run        3SG.NOM  PA-out    originate.from  LOC  one=LK  building 
          ‘They are running out of a building.’ (M-3) 
 
 ?????????????????????????????????? 2???????? 1
???(25) ??????????? 
 
  (25)     May     na-laglag   na  bola=ng  t<um>a~talbog   sa   hagdan. 
          there.be  PFV.POT:fall  LK  ball=LK   IPFV:AV:bounce      LOC stair 
          ‘There was a ball bouncing off the stairs.’ (M-8) 
 





 (26)    T<um>a~tawid  siya      sa   kalsada   hawak   ang   isa=ng   bottle. 
         IPFV:AV:cross         3SG.NOM  LOC street     hold    NOM   one=LK  bottle  
         ‘He is crossing the street holding a bottle.’ (M-6) 
 
 ????????????????????????????????????????????




 (27)    gulong ‘to roll’, takbo ‘to run’, lakad ‘to walk’, lundag ‘to jump’, hira ‘to pull’, madali ‘to rush’, 
     talon ‘to jump’, talbog ‘to bounce’, talsik ‘to splash’, tulak ‘to push’  
 








 (28) a.  Pa-takbo=ng   p<um>asok  sa   kuwarto   ang  lalaki. 
         PA-run=LK     PFV.AV:enter     LOC  room      NOM  man 
         ‘A man ran into the room.’ 
      b.  T<um>akbo   ang  lalaki   pa-pasok   sa   kuwarto. 
         PFV.AV:run      NOM  man   PA-enter    LOC room 
         ‘A man ran into the room.’ 
 (29)  a.  Pa-kandirit  na   <um>akyat    ng   hagdan   si     Leo. 
         PA-skip     LK   PFV.AV:climb     GEN  stair      P.NOM Leo 
         ‘Leo skipped up the stairs.’ 
      b.  K<um>andirit    si     Leo   pa-akyat   ng   hagdan. 
         PFV.AV:skip        P.NOM Leo    PA-climb    GEN  stair  








??? (31) ?????????? 
 
 
                                            
7 1??????????? (28)?(29) ?2????? (b) ??????????????????????
?????????????????? 4 ?????????????????????????????? 
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 (30)    Path???? 
         tawid ‘to cross’, labas ‘to go out’, baba ‘to go down’, pasok ‘to enter’, punta ‘to go’, akyat ‘to  
         ascend’ 
 (31)    Manner???? 






? ??????????sayaw ‘to dance’ ? tawid ‘to cross’ ??????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? 
 
 (32)  a.  Pa-sayaw   siya=ng       t<um>awid    sa   daan. 
         PA-dance    3SG.NOM=LK   PFV.AV:cross      LOC  road 
  ‘S/he crossed the road dancing.’ 
       b.  *S<um>ayaw   siya       pa-tawid    sa   daan. 
         PFV.AV:dance     3SG.NOM   PA-cross     LOC  road 




 (33)  a.  S<um>a~sayaw   siya=ng       t<um>awid   sa   daan. 
         IPFV:AV:dance        3SG.NOM=LK   PFV.AV:cross     LOC  road 
         ‘S/he crossed the road dancing.’ 
      b.  *S<um>ayaw    s iya=ng      t<um>a~tawid  sa   daan. 
         PFV.AV:dance      3SG.NOM=LK   IPFV:AV:cross        LOC  road 
         ‘S/he crossed the road dancing.’ 
 




                                            
8 ???????????????????????????????????? pa- ??????????? 
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 (34) a.  <Um>i~ikot   na   p<um>asok   sa   kuwarto   ang  trumpo. 
         IPFV:AV:spin     LK    PFV.AV:enter      LOC  room      NOM  top 
         ‘The top entered the room spinning.’ 
      b.  *Umikot     na   p<um>a~pasok  sa   kuwarto   ang  trumpo. 
         PFV.AV:spin   LK    IPFV:AV:enter        LOC  room      NOM  top 
         ‘The top entered the room spinning.’ 
 (35) a.  *Umikot     ang  trumpo    pa-pasok   sa   kuwarto. 
         PFV.AV:spin   NOM  top        PA-enter    LOC  room  
         ‘The top entered the room spinning.’ 
      b.  *Pa-ikot  na  p<um>asok  sa   kuwarto   ang  trumpo.    
         PA-spin   LK   PFV.AV:enter     LOC  room      NOM  top 
         ‘The top entered the room spinning.’ 
  
????sigaw ‘to shout’ ?? dabog ‘to stamp’ ? baba ‘to go down’ ??????????????
????????????? 
 
 (36)  sigaw ‘to shout’ + baba ‘to go down’???????  
  a.  S<um>i~sigaw   na  b<um>aba    ng   hagdan   si      Kevin. 
         IPFV:AV:shout      LK   PFV.AV:go.down   GEN  stair      P.NOM  Kevin  
         ‘Kevin went down the stairs shouting.’ 
      b.  *S<um>igaw     na  b<um>a~baba  ng   hagdan  si     Kevin. 
         PFV.AV:shout       LK   IPFV:AV:go.down    GEN  stair     P.NOM Kevin 
         ‘Kevin went down the stairs shouting.’ 
 
 
                                                                                                                                             
   (i)      Pa-ikot  na  p<um>asok  sa   kuwarto   ang   lalaki. 
          PA-spin  LK  PFV:AV:enter    LOC  room     NOM  man  
          ‘A man entered the room spinning’  
   (ii)     *<Um>ikot   ang  lalaki   pa-pasok  sa  kuwarto. 
          PFV:AV:spin      NOM  man   PA-enter   LOC  room      







 (37) sigaw ‘to shout’ + baba ‘to go down’? pa- ??  
      a.  Pa-sigaw    na   b<um>aba    ng  hagdan   si      Kevin. 
         PA-shout    LK   PFV.AV:go.down   GEN stair      P.NOM  Kevin 
         ‘Kevin went down the stairs shouting.’ 
      b.  *S<um>igaw    si     Kevin   pa-baba     ng  hagdan. 
         PFV.AV:shout      P.NOM Kevin   PA-go.down  GEN stair  
         ‘Kevin went down the stairs shouting.’ 
 (38)  dabog ‘to stamp’ + baba ‘to go down’ 
  a.  Pa-dabog    siya=ng    b<um>aba    sa   hagdanan. 
         PA-stamp   3SG.NOM    PFV.AV:go.down   LOC  stair 
         ‘S/he went down the stairs stamping.’ 
      b.  *Nag-dabog    siya      pa-baba     ng  hagdanan. 
         PFV:AV:stamp   3SG.NOM  PA-go.down  LOC  stair 
         ‘S/he went down the stairs stamping.’ 
 




 (39)  a.  T<um>a~tawa=ng   l<um>abas  ng  kuwarto   ang  mga  bata=ng  lalaki. 
         IPFV:AV:laugh=LK       PFV.AV:go.out   GEN room      NOM  PL    young=LK man 
         ‘The boys went out of the room laughing.’  
      b.  *T<um>awa=ng l<um>a~labas  ng  kuwarto  ang  mga  bata=ng   lalaki. 
         PFV.AV:laugh=LK    IPFV:AV:go.out     GEN room     NOM  PL    young=LK  man 
         ‘The boys went out of the room laughing.’ 
      c.  ?Pa-tawa=ng    l<um>abas   ng  kuwarto   ang  mga  bata=ng   lalaki. 
         PA-laugh=LK    PFV.AV:go.out    GEN room      NOM  PL    young=LK  man 
         ‘The boys went out of the room laughing.’ 
 








  a.  T<um>a~tawa=ng   <um>akyat   ng  hagdan   ang  mga  bata=ng   lalaki. 
         IPFV:AV:laugh=LK       PFV.AV:ascend   GEN stair      NOM  PL    young=LK  man 
         ‘The boys went up the stairs laughing.’ 
      b.  *T<um>awa   ang  mga  bata=ng   lalaki   pa-akyat    ng   hagdan. 
         PFV.AV:laugh     NOM  PL    young=LK  man   PA-ascend    GEN  stair 
         ‘The boys went up the stairs laughing.’ 
      c.  ?Pa-tawa=ng   <um>akyat   ng  hagdan  ang  mga bata=ng  lalaki.  
         PA-laugh=LK   PFV.AV:ascend   GEN stair     NOM  PL    young=LK man 
         ‘The boys went up the stairs laughing.’ 
 (41)  sigaw ‘to shout’ + labas ‘to go out’ 
  a.  Pa-sigaw   na  l<um>abas   ng  bahay   ang  babae.  
         PA-shout   LK  PFV.AV:go.out    GEN house   NOM  woman 
         ‘The woman came out of the house shouting.’  
      b.  S<um>i~sigaw   na  l<um>abas  ng  bahay   ang  babae. 
         IPFV:AV:shout      LK   PFV.AV:go.out   GEN house   NOM  woman 
         ‘The woman came out of the house shouting.’ 
      c.  *S<um>igaw    ang  babae    pa-labas  ng  bahay.   
         PFV.AV:shout      NOM  woman   PA-go.out  GEN house  






????????kain ‘to eat’ ? punta ‘to go’ ??????? pa- ???????????????
???? 
 
 (42) a.  *Pa-kain  siya=ng       p<um>unta  sa   eskwelahan. 
         PA-eat    3SG.NOM=LK   PFV.AV:go       LOC  school 
         ‘S/He went to school eating.’ 
      b.  *K<um>ain    siya        pa-punta  sa   eskwelahan. 
         PFV.AV:eat        3SG.NOM    PA-go      LOC  school 
         ‘S/He ate while going to school.’ 
      c.  *K<um>a~kain   siya=ng      p<um>unta  sa   eskwelahan.  
          IPFV:AV:eat         3SG.NOM=LK  PFV.AV:go       LOC  school 
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         ‘S/He went to school eating.’ 
 
??? (43) ????????????????? habang ‘while’ ???????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????Talmy (1991; 2000) ???????????????????????
????????????????????????????? 
 
 (43)    K<um>a~kain9   siya      habang   p<um>u~punta/pa-punta  sa   eskwelahan. 
     IPFV:AV:eat        3SG.NOM  while    IPFV:AV.go          PA-go      LOC school. 
         ‘S/He was eating while going to school.’ 
 
? ? 5 ?? (41) ????????2??????????? (39) ??????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????






   ???????? ?????? 
   DANCE + CROSS pa- ??????????????????????? 
   SPIN + ENTER ????????????? 
   SHOUT + DOWN  pa- ??????????????????????? 
   SHOUT + GO OUT pa- ??????????????????????? 
   STAMP + DOWN  pa- ????????? 
   LAUGH + GO OUT ???????????????pa- ????????? 
   LAUGH + ASCEND ???????????????pa- ????????? 
   EAT + GO ?? + habang ??? 
 
 
                                            













???????? (Lehmann 1988; Van Valin and LaPolla 1997) ????????????????
???????????11????????????????????????????? 
 
 (44)    ????????? 
         ???        <     ????       <     ????      <     ???? 





?????????? (Lehmann 1988: “hierarchical downgrading”)??????????????
???????????????????????????????? (44) ??????????





????????????????? (Croft et al. 2010: 222)? 




                                            
10 ??? (Figure)??? (Path)???? (Ground) ??????? (Talmy 2000: 221)? 
11 ???????Lehmann (1988) ???????????????Lehmann??????????????
??????????????????????????Croft et al. (2010) ????????????????




























????????????????????????????? Croft et al. (2010) ???????
??? 
 
 “more typical or natural process + result combinations in complex events will be encoded    
 in more highly integrated morpho-syntactic constructions …” (Croft et al. 2010:225) 
 







? ????Talmy (1991; 2000) ??????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????(Ⅰ) ????????????????????????????????? (Ⅱ) 
??
     ??????               ??????    

















? ??????2??????????????????????????????? (Allen et al. 












AV-???????, DIS-??, GEN-??, IPFV-????LK-????, LOC-???NOM-???OBL-??, P-?
???, PA-??? pa-?PFV-??, PL-??, PV-????????, POT-???????SG-??, 1-???, 3-
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